Welcome to the 127th

St. Louis Camp Meeting
of the Church of God

CALLING ALL LADIES!
Do you like to sew? Do you quilt? Do you
want to make blankets to benefit
missions?
Then we have something just for you!

HOURS:
Before and after each evening service

Bonnie Whitaker is hosting a sewing
and quilting session every day this week
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Senior Building.
She will be making lap blankets and
quilts to be donated to local women’s
missions and VA hospitals. If you are
interested in joining the fun, stop by in
the afternoon and enjoy the fellowship!

Monday through Friday:
10 a.m. to 12 p.m., 2-5 p.m.

If you would like to bring a craft of your
own to work on, feel free to do so!

We have so much to look through at the
bookstore, including:
- Grandparenting Resources
- Kid’s Books
- Kid’s Activity Books
- Greeting Cards
And LOTS more!
All prices are discounted for St. Louis Camp
Meeting!

The children’s pancake breakfast will be
on Thursday morning from 8 a.m. to 9:30
a.m. Picnic tables will be spaced out to
allow for social distancing, and take-out
boxes will also be available. Cost is
donation only!!! Come and enjoy some
pancakes and sausages with us!

Tuesday, August 11
Bookstore

Did you lose something?
We have a lost and found in the
business office, and a couple of
things have been turned in already.
Please come see if what you’ve lost
has been found!

The Board of Directors would like to
sincerely apologize for the confusion
regarding the Camper’s meeting yesterday
afternoon. We would like to offer you the
opportunity to come to a make-up meeting
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 in the Youth
Pavilion.

DAILY PRAYER MEETING
7 A.M. At the Tabernacle
Please come join us as we seek the face
of God and intercede on behalf of His
people. Come expecting to be blessed
and filled with His anointing. Jesus says
my house shall be called a house of
prayer!

The pastor’s luncheon will be on Wednesday
at noon at JJ Ruby’s in Ithaca. Please sign up
at the business office if you and your spouse
would like to attend.

RIDDLE FUN
Riddle #1:
I am cold as steel, but made of flesh. Never
thirsty, but I surround myself with liquid.
What am I?
Riddle #2:
I can sizzle like bacon, and I am made with an
egg.
I have plenty of backbone, but lack a good leg.
I peel layers like an onion, but still remain whole.
I can be long, like a flagpole; yet fit in a hole.
What am I?

Christian Women’s Connection
Meet us at the air-conditioned cottage to check
out the baked goods, veggies and craft items for
sale. We encourage ‘just looking’, too! Take a
break and just relax, visit with friends, and enjoy
some ice cold water.
HOURS:
The WCG cottage is closed during the morning
conference, the annual business meeting
(Tuesday), and the evening services. We are open
daily 8:30 a.m. – 10:25 a.m., 12:30 p.m. - 6:50
p.m. and for ½ hour after service
Also, don’t forget to join us on Wednesday,
August 12 at 3:45 p.m. on the North lawn
outside the tabernacle for the annual CWC
Auction! Be a part of the friendly bidding
competition for many treasures, including lots of
homemade baked goods. Some items can be
previewed at the WGC cottage.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Would you like to receive the St. Louis Camp
Meeting Newsletters throughout the year?
Stop in at the registration or business offices
and leave your home address or e-mail address
and we will add you to our mailing list!

We have Camp Meeting T-Shirts available
for purchase at the Business Office. Sizes
offered are Child X-Small to Adult 3X and
cost $13.00 each. Stop in and check them
out!
Our 125th Anniversary mugs are also still for
sale in the business office for $5.00 each.
If you are interested in purchasing a brick
or granite plaque for the prayer garden
outside the tabernacle, please stop in the
business office to fill out an order form.
The cost for bricks and plaques is the same:
Small = $50
Large = $100
The bricks are installed in the pathway
weaving throughout the garden, and the
granite plaques are placed in the upright
displays on the outskirts of the garden.

There are two cottages which are
being offered up for sale by the
Board of Directors: 7 Dyer and 20
Johnson. They are accepting sealed
bids for these cottages until August
31, with a minimum starting bid of
$500. Please bring your sealed bid
to the business office during camp
meeting, or after camp meeting, you
can send them to:
Emily Holm, c/o Sealed Bid
8489 N. Bagley Road
St. Louis, MI 48880
If you would like to inspect the
inside of either cottage, please
contact Tom or Kathy Schaefer at
(989) 681-2581, or inquire at the
Registration Office.

Calling all Adults!!
There are two exciting opportunities for you to
interact, be challenged, and learn in smaller
settings throughout this week:
8:45 – 9:45 a.m.
“Early Risers” study in the Senior Building,
facilitated by Andrea Muzer. The study focuses
on “Jesus’ Final Week”.
10:30 a.m. – Noon
Adult conference in the tabernacle, facilitated by
Pastor Herb Shaffer. He will be focusing on Job.
Bring your Bible and something to write with!

We have a monetary challenge to meet again
this year! For every five (5) people who donate
$250 to the campground, an anonymous donor
will give an additional $250! Last year, we
raised over $11,000 with this challenge!
As of Monday evening, we are well into our
seventh round of this challenge!
THANK YOU TO ALL WHO HAVE GIVEN!
If you would like to add to this challenge, or
create a new one, stop in at the business
office and have a chat with Sandy Turk!
Our goal for camp meeting offerings and
donations is at least $20,000. We are well on
our way, but still need your help! The
donations brought in during camp meeting
fund new roofs, building upkeep and
maintenance, electrical upgrades, and other
various costs to run the campground
throughout the summer. We depend on you all
and your generosity to keep this camp going
throughout the year!

Thank you to EVERYONE who came to
the annual business meeting today!
The voting results will be posted
in the newsletter tomorrow night.

If you are interested in receiving the
newsletters from the campground
throughout the year, please stop in at either
the Business or Registration offices and
leave your address or e-mail address. If you
have already given your information, but
don’t receive the newsletter, your address or
e-mail address might have been written
illegibly or mis-typed. Feel free to stop in at
the business office to double-check that
your information is correct.

If you are interested in supporting the St. Louis
Campground financially at any time throughout the
year, you can send your donation to:
Sandy Turk, Treasurer
c/o St. Louis Campground
77 N. Baker Rd.
Midland, MI 48640

If you happen to run into Tim StCin this week, be
sure to thank him for working on getting the sound
booth and equipment together for this year! We
have been having so many technical difficulties, but
Tim has been there every night (almost) to put out
the fires and get things working again. He is
working hard to make sure that we have the right
equipment for this year and is dedicated to
continually improving this.
If you feel led to donate financially to the sound
equipment fund for the tabernacle, please stop in at
the business office to inquire. We are borrowing the
majority of our equipment for this year, so the goal
is to be able to purchase equipment that will stay at
the campground, to be used for any functions
throughout the year, but mainly for Camp Meeting.
We are in need of:
A sound board
Microphones
Microphone cords
Outdoor speakers
A laptop or PC for working the visual presentations
Various other pieces of equipment
Thank you for thinking of us as we strive to move
forward and continually improve your camp meeting
experience!

Tickle the ol’ Funny Bone
There was a preacher who fell in the ocean and
couldn’t swim. When a boat came by, the captain
yelled, “Do you need help sir?” The preacher calmly
said, “No, God will save me.” A little later, another
boat came by and a fisherman asked, “Hey, do you
need help?” The preacher replied again, “No, God
will save me.” Eventually the preacher drowned and
went to heaven. The preacher asked God, “Why
didn’t you save me?” God replied, “Well, I did send
you two boats!”
A man is talking to God and asks, “God, how long is a
million years?” God answers, “To me, it’s about a
minute.” The man then asks, “God, how much is a
million dollars?” God replies, “To me, it’s a penny.”
To this, the man questions God, “God, may I have a
penny?” God says, “Wait a minute.”
The church council met to discuss the pastor’s
compensation package for the coming year. After the
meeting, the chair of the council told the pastor, “We
are very sorry, but we decided that we cannot give
you a raise next year.” “But you must give me a
raise,” said the pastor. “I am but a poor preacher!”
To this, the councilman replied, “We know—we hear
you every Sunday.”

